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Opera Houses for All!
If LOOKS very much as If Philadelphia xvoa lo he einbarinascd with momI riches In the opera house line. We hae the Metropolitan occupied almost.

. tmee a week by the nrl It was built for. Wo lmvo the Academy of Music
housing amateur opera every now and then, stray lectures and recitals and the
weekly concerts of the Orchestra, And now that Hammcrstcln appears lo have
Wade enough money from his cigar-rollin- machinery to enture n new tilt with
Tart and the courts, we may expect a third creat opetatlc building farther
down broad street.

Waste, Waste, Waste
Now there aro a good many angles to this situation which aren't so pleasing

lis the nrosoect of moro cood opera. It Is absurdly evident that building thrct
Tiubo theatres suitable only for musical Is a waste,

when Ull tho musical conts of a slnclo season could bo housed in one. it 11

also more than likely that, lhounh may be useful
In driving tho to Rive us better casts nnd newer operas, he will
discover that cannot or will not support u Bolld reason of gland
opera nt grand prices. Then some one will have to buy him out. Next

movies and the rest is silent.

Why Grand
But nil that Isn't half so as the evidence Mr. once

again of the absurd notion that the bastard ait ot grand opera lo so
as to warrant while the far greater, far moro

art of drama goes on Its va. grand
opera couldn't exist without millions behind It, though it might go a good way
toward sojvlng tho problem by tho simple of paying Us artists

near decent, normal salaries. It Is the of the drama that it
can along In a sort of a way on tho cvery-da- y of the people.
And of course It has to

Tie of the present day theatre degrade Its art
and put up a barrier of two-doll- prices against both the and the

multitude which made the Greek drama and tho
drama what It was. Nobody thinks of a popular theatre to give the
average person good, plajs at decent prices. And nobody thinks
t r,,,Mlni tit. Irttitnln ,f l.lcrtt.nrlnil titill.HrntV ilrnmn frlvotl 111 II niVltn

to the opera. Tho fly to the tleshpots of the lyric
ftage.

A "Social Event" for the "T. U. At."
But why not build n house for tho dinma? Kxery element

could bo supplied that makes popular. Its prices could be set nt
tho exclusive mark. Its actors could be paid as fabulous salaries as
Caruso and Farrar. Its scenery could bo finite ns badly painted. Its

could bo made quite ns laige. It is wen possible that
Its could be gathered by tho same bait of the "social event." Surelv,
surely, matrons might admire their friends' costumes as while ll is
oven that the husbands would find their forced after s

work not half so boring.

a Good Failure
Such solemn nro to this season the dullest In ye.us

They are more than to this xveek In this senson.
Just around the corner, hai been John

finest drama, xvlilch Walter Prlchard Eaton describes on another page.
Boston with some six or sex-e- ilrst-cla- ss houses to live will find
plenty of room for "Justice" in a xveek or txx'o. In general, now that

have been reduced In number, our city seems to bo too much
There nro too many long runs nnd no gaps for s outside the

successes of last season. Boston sees "try-out- of nexv plays
for Hodge and and n first by Krohman nnd Helasco more
than a dozen such In fact, to two or three.

Money Bags!
Mr. Baton thinks with its stnrk realism, may be doomed to failure

on Another to Mr. and his love for
K. M.

a Leading
With Ui opening for the week at tho

Theatre tomorrow The
Players xvlll Introduce a new leading man
In tho person of John Warner, lato o the
Rochester ttock' company.

Mr. Warner was born in Boston nnd lie
has been on the stage virtually since his

days. He has been a member of
stock in his native city.

New York and Rochester and
has also scored success on the road in
"Stop Thief" and a number of successful

by Frohman, Cohan & Har-
ris, Klaw & Erlanger and others.

League to
A meeting of the league will be held

at the Broad Street Theatre. Broad street
below Locust street, on after-
noon, March 1C, at 2:30 o'clock. Admis-
sion by card or by resorxed
seat ticket. The program promises a
most in:eting. The league
draws attention to the following features:

t The Jayn prize play "Th llraxest
Tbtnff fn the World " It aeema to us an
almost perfect children's play. Come and
Jud?o ft. Ana why not brine one or more
children to help iou enjoy tt?

2. A very amustnr lantern exhibit of draw
tncs and comment by Mr. Mearns on the
woes and humora of a Play-Goin- g Committee.
Tou'll enjoy this,

3 Ths chairman of the Frtie Flay Com-
mittee will tell how easy It is to choose a
perfect children's play. If we can set him
ta say what he really thinks, there ought to be
aome fun tn that. too.

0.
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LETTERS
Alas, Those Censors

To the Photoplay Kdltor.
Sir If you should see fit to publish this

in your Saturday column, I should be
X'ery much pleased. I read w:th Interest
your arraignment of the Pennsylxanln
Board of Useless Censors and you stated
the case very clearly. These parasites
preying upon a great Industry must be
certainly quaking for the Jobs they strive
so valiantly to derend. They actually have
the audacity to apply for an extension of
the power so foolishly bestowed and to
pose as a friend of the Industry nnd public
They seem In their ignorance to bellexe
that their petty prejudices are to be rev-
erenced as If they came front a truly wise
body endowed with insight into life,
miraculous Intelligence, and ast experi-
ence and not from such a short-sighte-

narrow-minde- d collection of
fanatics as Breltlnger et al. have shown
themaelx-e-s to be. They can not be im-
partial, or they would lose their

gains. It was nothing short of mad-
ness to give such fanatics power. In their
astounding report tltoy complacently af-
firm that but for their shears
pictures would be failures and morals
shattered.

J. C. JOH.VSTON.
Philadelphia March B, 1016

The Unpatriotic American
To the Photoplay LMItor.

Sir As I am a daily reader of jour
paper, l wish to ask you to publish these
few words and wnko tho people of Phila-
delphia up.

I attended this evening's performance
at the Lafayette Photoplay's Theatre,
2914 Kensington axenue, to see "The Uat- -

. tie Cry of Peace," and while there they
piayea all or our American pieces,
and not one, except my boy and I, had
backbone enough to stand up while they
were being played, is It not proper In
Kensington, as wherever I go in town to
a show, they seem to respect the Amer-
ican songs. It seemed to me that the
people looked at each other, nnd Btlll sat
In their seats ; not ono of them wanted to
start. Are they ashamed, or what is It?
What do they Intend to do for their coun-
try? If they Intend to xvalt until the
other one starts, let them stand up for
their rights and not wait until they are
told to stand up,

I am very orry to think we have a few
thoughtless people in this world

MllS. C. JACKSON.
Philadelphia, March 7, 1916

For Movie Writers' Ciub
To lh rliotovlav Editor:

Would you please fax or me by helping
me to form a club of photoplaywrlghts in
this city? A little notice In your daily
column, I think, would bring the desired
result. WILLIAM VOCUM,

27 W. Allegheny axe
Philadelphia, March S, 10)6.

Elmendorf in Italy
Next Friday evening and Saturday

afternoon "Northern Italy" will be the
theme of Elmendorf 'a Illustrative dis-
course. This Journey, which will extend
from the top of the Slmpjon Pais to the
Ktemal City, will embrace the attractive'
features of the far-fam- Italian lakes,
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Close-u- p

Katlierine Franck
Miss was bom at West Palm

ticaeh, Florida. December :.'". IK8S. nnd
Is the daughter of A In ahum nnd S.ir.ih
Francis, her mother's maiden name being

lllrxlten Abinhnm
Ft.tni'K was born :it
Ktpi Ilu.v.sl.i. his

as fur hack
lis he can ti.ii'o his
lineage lielng of
French origin Miss
Fr.uiek's in o t h r
en 'lie from Clilesua.

" Ilu.s.si.1. and Is off"x" f puiely Itlii.sian atieen-t- r

.XIIcs Fiatiek
9w?f her education

at the I)e Land Kem-In.ir- v.

In Do Laud,
Fla where site stud-
ied until she was III.
During her school
days site was the
most enthusiastic

wwoe&w www. member of school
theatrical clubs, nnd

was not only prominent In class plays, but
enlivened society entertainments with a
cloer singing add dancing specialty, of
which sho was the originator

AllhS Franek's brother was In the man-
agerial end of the theatrical profession,
and during one of Iter summer xacations
she decided she would become an actress.
Her parents objected, and her brother
talked ngnlnit It, but sho was obstinate,
and finally, more to get lid of her nl

pestering, her brother gained the
consent of her father and mother for her
to go on the stnge, and secured for her
a part In tho original cast of "The Flam-
ing Arrow." one ot the most popular
melodramas of that period. She stayed
with this organization for three seasons.

j but tho novelty of continued travel wore
i off, and, while still enamored of tho Bingo.

concluded she would rather haxo some
place she could call home This was dur-- I
lug the time when the lllutttatcd song

fffof
IlltO.VI) AMI Xl()XTi()Xli:UV

I". (.. r. den. Xlrr.
Dulls lints. I Or. r.vcn, Ull, lOr and liOc

Una Clayton The Wonder
anil Players Kettle

in llrr Own Mtit Marifloiw nt
l'luslrt tlotlrrn silpnlltlc

( m.l.L'SIO.N" l)Nroerles

6 BIG ACTS AND PICTURES

Theatre MAItKCT nndGlobe JfVIPUK STK
1 .1 VDEVIU.K Continuous 1 1

A M lo 11 I' XI IOc. l.Tc, Me
X CI.AS-S- VOCAI. PIIODCCTION

"A Night With the Poets'
Clifford Hippie & Co. T"S;lej;rhWar

OTin:it wni.L-Kxov.x- x kkatthus

r l Cl. OPEItA IIOI-S-

VsIICaiMUl kJl. Chestnut Ilelow 11th Jt
Kamous Teattire Plioto-Dram- a

"PROHIBITION"
!) an Strnk Company & featuring

WILLIAM J UllVAX SEC OP NAVV DAN-
IELS. hi:natohh iionsox, clapp. vaiiu- -
AMAX. IlUflTOX. CLARK ami Others
Keats. 10c, l.V. J.'.c Continuous i; to 11 P M.

injmopoi.iTAx opera house:
StBTUOPOLlTAX OPERA CO . NEW YORK

Tues eb Mar ii. Haensel und Grelelat H Double inn
Mines AhON. MATTKKI.D. HOUKSON M.XI

RE18S. UOIIITZ Conductor. Mr HAOEMAN
I'ollnueil Pnnlinrri Mn CAJATTI.

hy "b""11'1 CARl-tO-
. DE LICA

Conductor Mr. llAX'AOXOLI Seats. 1103
Chestnut Walnut 44J4 Raco (IT

n . 1 MARKET AI10X E 1TH
tjiani-c- last day

Mae Murray and Wallace Reid
"TO HAVE AND TO HOLD"
Adde.1 Srenlc. Quaint X'olendam I Holland)

DEEP SEA STUDIES (NO 3)

Leonard E. Auty, Tenor, Song Recital
Kew Century Dranlns Room. 124 8 12th St

TUESDAY EVEXIXO. MARCH 21. H.IS
Wm .SI U a no Thunder at the I'lano

Ticket' at the Drnwliig Room

ACADEMY Or MUSIC

BOSTON iVn-f'-f ja,- -

SXir,"icin Geraldine Farrar
TICKETS AT HEPPE'S

Dr Karl Muck, Con, Amphitheatre, 23c.

NIXON Toda Du-i- 10 .Seien- -

at 2:lr adrrs. Cl.lle I'oier.
Tonight at T and I) Adelalds Falrchtld tCo.; Diamond & (Irani. Lohns t. Mleillng.

Local's HouiuU. Others
-- r-

PUUC SCHOOL
w

T'innA "i'iwr;
dfJ--

i was just hemming ti popular number on
x.iudevllle and tnotinn-plctui- o piogtntns
She detci mined to follow tills xogue, se- -

cluing n position as n songstress in one
of the most popular and photo- -

play theatres In I'lilladelplilit.
Motion plctutes appealed to Miss Praiiek

and. , niching them dally. It was but
' iatttt.il. with her Inclination fur stage

work, she should npply to the producing
firm most convenient for a position as

' a screen acttess. Her "I will" ngaln
stood her In good stead, as wnlklng Into
the ollloe of n prominent director she de- -

initialed work, and so Impressed him with
her determined air she was given a trial
Iter cateet as a screen artist now falrlv
.tatted, and. the wink congenial, she
forged lnpldly ahead

In October. I01J. she Joined the Vita- -

graph c'ninpanv as a stock member, and
In this organization, wheie there was
innic oppoi Utility for advancement, con-
tinued her climb up the ladder to motion-plctm- o

stardom She Is fully determined
to become a recognized Illm star, and Is
continually studying to lit herself so that
Mio mav gain this distinction. The most
Important pictures In which she has ap-
pealed under the Vltngiaph banner In-

clude distinct characterizations In such
special features as "The Dawn of

"The Making Over of Geof-
frey Mnnning." "Heredity,"

GARRICK- - Last Mat. & Evg.
mi:lxv y.v & ro s
i.Afriir rissTiVAf. TWIN BEDS

Monday Night nt Matinee
8 l.'l Weil & Sat. 2:18

COHAN A HARRIS I'ltHSK.N r
Tin: rrxxiEsT faiicbIN Till: WOULD

IT PAYS TO
ADVERTISE

Orl&Irihl Xew York C.ift ami Prod urt Ion
Heat Spuih $1 ut Popular Wei Matinees
Sent a for Set ontj WeWi on Hale Thursday

BROAD TODAY lOmgni g.iB
Xext LASTWFFK Bvenlngs. i

XVcIc Mal Wed tSitKlaw &. Erlancer anil George Tler Present

Engagement Positively Ends
Saturday Evening, March 18

nest Scuts ii so at Popular XX'ed Matlnes

MONDAY" MARCH 20
ONE WEEK ONLY

.XIII XN'DIIEAS DIPl'KL XVlll Prtnent
llPrincess Tra-a-la'- ,',

Latest X'lfnnese Operetta

FORREST Mat. Today Tonight
nt 8:ir

LAST WEEKS xrWV
Sat ut 2:15

Greatest Musical Show
Ever Produced

I'opulur XVolnesJa) Matinees 50c to $1 SO
SEATS NOXV SELLINO FOR TXVO WEEKS

ACADEMY OF MUSICELMENDORF
INtiA 1 SAT. MAT. AT 2:30

NORTHER
.VISIT1M1- -

SI.MPI.nV I'ASS. ITA1.MK LAKES.
PA VIA. MILAN. V11., ItOMK

Tickets 50c to $1 On
Hrppe's

Hals at

AMERICAN ARVINE

I'V . I S 4XIKil.,. .:miUll 1UIIII t. HLCCKSS

llul V-f-- TUur.. " !" ut Olmhelt'
Xet U'eek "rilAltl.EY'W AUNT"

THE MOVIE NUT!

fe 'B3 S" iSfe5
m rAYLA MVNUTE

WHEN TIIEE SO FORGOT
HIS SHAKESPEARE AS

TO HIT GR0SSM1TH

Lawrence tirossmltli, Hie fomfdlnn
now playing the principal rolo In "Nobody
Home" which romci to tlin Adelplil March
20l!i was once a Shikespearean actor In

HUppvl of Sli t Heerbnli'ii Tree
In I 10 fiiiiip ooiimnny with lilm "as
Cleiald dil Mnurler. sun of the author of
Tillliy," and, at present, one of Lon-

don's leading iictorMnmiaKCfi.
Mi ltoitiillli tells this nttriiltiir sloiy

I'mifiulnc hit nraoclntlon with these two
faiuoi.ii plo)tr.

"It wai ill the tlj.vn long hefoie Tiee
wnw knighted " wild Mr llrovtmlth.

"I had Jint gone on the
Mnge. mid In Hie mime i mip.in.v nltli me
was licrnM du M'l'utlcr, who wnn a gient
pal of inilie We wero" both yoiingsti-r- s

leatly for u l.ult nt any fine, and Tiee
had ni In tin fjinpiny with bhn laigcly
iiocilloe of the fnmlly ltilltteiicos. Tree
Was playh'g rt pel Intra on the road, and
ivlienuier "Julius I'nesar" wan the bill,
It was nceoswiy for both du Maurlcr and
I to lhy fie riiei of In the
moh ECPhn. .'I, t'pre'al dutv un to I'llnili
up a plllui. ia!.o mix fll nt Tie" In his
rpeoe'i to Iho innti. Mean ''iiln it it Man-
ner na down rtTge lending fie "lllKetin

"Mm., I,trr,t .til M.tltM'n,. .1,1.1 I ill. l.lrt.1 ll.
change lines and pluens. lie : the
Hilar, while I took Ills tihu" as lentl-- r
nf the mob down slngA Tree l.now ttotlt
lllg of this When the time rnnie for Hie
Intel ruptlnti. tin Mauiier. lull and thin,
suddenly cti'eiged from behind Hi" p'llnr.
made up exactly as the late Sir Ilpnry
Jiving He lintl a wig of long wjtlle hair
and. pointing It's flngr town id Tree he
ilellvoicd lite lines of bit ar. In the lli'n.
trembling, tiuKnus voice nf Irving giving

la pet feci Imliiition of that celebrated'
actor

"Tree pau,ieil In amazement, slopped
the performance mid wen' up In his lines
whllo tlte ituilleiiiv laughed. In u few
inliilltt'S Tree desceml-- il ftotn the tostiuui
nnd wnlked over lo where he saw nie
llu hnd lit his hand the long lull of pa'ch
incut, which served as n piop foi 'noaiV
will. It was n mil nf i loth fastened tn
two sticks of wood. When he mine lo
the line. 'And here Is facs-v'- s will"" be
opened wide his aims, swinging the left
mm with the will, so tint litis wiitpoti
struck me full upon the forehead. I slag- -

geieil lihckwaril as though he bud blinded
me. and made inv way off. the stage as
though ll were part of the mob scene
Hastily rushing to the dressing room. I se- -

cured a largo piece of puttv. of :be kind
that actors use to build up their noses,
and plastered this over my eve. so that ll
looked like u gieat welt Then I went

E. F. Keith's Theatre
CIIGSTNUT AND TWELFTH STS.

Mat. 1 IX. s Slmua llnll). Mght. II P.M.

xi;vr xieek
MIKlllCA's l.tVi:i.IIT WOMAN

Lillian Russell
Slimlnir ll- -r !irtt( Souks

X MEKKX PAIR

Harry Tiglie and Sylvia Jason
I'ri wntlii,; liHit.(i.vit riollm"

'Hit imp nf 'r"nsiliorr.ii Art
IMarion Morgan's
Classic Dancers

In n H,i,u'tolrr of Or.fflnii. Vumlwrs

Fred J. Arduth& Co.
In ii rtlinil Sirpani. rnlKl "1IIRAXI"

Lyons and Yosco
Tho llarplit nnd the Singer

CIIIR1' t'AIIPDI.lCANl SHERMAN il'TTKYj t.tlRIION A ItlUKl TIIIIHK
I I.OtlDSl K PICTtlltES

V I'ltXIIODX LIKI'S Tin:

IV

.'I) IMI MXKKET STREETS
Xlirn I'll' .show Is Alnuvs Oood

llill.::ir,.l()c. Kxkh.T & U.lOc'.'Oc
aiost Xmtistnir Sktr tn X'audexllie

IIARKY TATE'S

"FISHING"Wt r.rnt Timat Iopularrrlwi
PONZELLO SISTERS

Xllrthful Marvels of MnlocU

? .TUIJETTE i
Lorraine & Cameron

Tho Speed 1

Lloyd & Whitehousc
Nonsnslrn I NonBnflfl

An Off? rim from Nippon

10 IMPERIAL JAPS
T'm Acme of AslatW Arrobatn

H (rl VI Heclniilnff Kplsode at thn KHm

UJfs "TUB IKliANI TIIK GAME' '

St. Patrick's Night
AT THE

Hotel Walton
Friday Evening, March 17

Just n ellmpse of Ireland, with appropriate
music, decorations and souvenirs

Etchings from the Haeeltlne Galleries will
be den an ay

DANCtNO AFTER 0l30 P M.
A N1QHT OK SURPRISES

Secure Reaeriatlons From Head XValter

EUGENE G. MILLER, Manager

ACADEMY Or MUHIO
TUESDAY AnVEUMlON. MARCH 21. at 3

KREISLER
Tltkets at lleppo's. 15c to $i. Uoies, S1J-1- S

Direction. ('. A. Kills. Hympliuny Hall. llostoa

KINUm AU
CELLIST RECITAL 1lANST

M'itherspoon Hall, XVedne.dar Efe.. JIurch ISKesened Reals C0e to S3. 00 nn Hale at llappa's
1110 Cheitmit 8t Jlgt. Hmll Musical llureuu

lfREE ILLUSTRATED LECTURETonight at 8 o'clockp ETROOnAD"
.n.)C,!'2N.-- JAMES CLARENCY
LEHIGH AVENUE BRANCH

THE PHEH LIBRARY OP PHILADELPHIA8Uth Street and Lehigh Avenue

'J(.l.V.,E,ll?'.,,t, PtJ"??' ChestnotPhiladelphia Tonight at 8;15
Orchestra I

I
UESHKlRSKY.VIollnUt
"'" i wassily

MoPACE HOAX
OWNErVOFTHE
HARPEST HEAT)
IN CAPTIVITY
TAKES HIS
MQ&NlNCr

eyHlLARA-T-

iVarwrny1

back of the stage, pushed my way
through the mob, and took ft position near
Mr. Tree When ho turned and saw m
discolored face atid tho great welt, lie
went up In his lines again.

"After tho act, both du Maurlcr and I,
laughing nt tho joke, wero discussing in
our dressing room what had happened.
We both expected to bo flrcd. and we
were tickled to death becauso In our
youthful enthusiasm we had upset the
dignity of such a serious actor. Soon
a messenger came, asking us to visit Mr.
Tree In his dressing room. Pit Maurlcr
went In first, nnd through the open door
I could hear what Tree said. "

"A ery good Imitation of Sir Irving.'
began Tree, 'but hardly tho time or the
place, my boy. After all. you must re-

member Shakcppenre. you
That Is all, bill If you must Im-

itate some one hereafter, don't hnltnle
Inlng.'

"Uti Maurlcr relit ed and I took his
place.

'"I am very sorry, t.awience,' said
Tree. 'I hit you an awful tap on the
head, but after nil you deserxed It.

It was Shakespeare, my boy
Slinkesneate. nnd you Haunted hint. 1 am
sorry, however, that you Itaxe such a
bruise on your head '

"Tree c.iin? over to mo and touched the
welt II was only putty and came oft
on hli hands. When lie leallzed that the

' wholo thing was a Joke, designed to upset
him. he could not lefrnln fiom laughter.
From Hint time Tree and I were very
good friends, mid thin friendship exl.ds to
this da.v. My association with him. which
began Just hefoie we played this practical
oke. was one of tho plensantrit cvpeil

emes of my 'professional life."

'A- -

I.YRICJ SS5S3 LAST 2 WEfflS

JOE WEBER
Announces Your Last tsz00 ew Chances to Seo xt1"""

S zA THE SEASON'S MUSICAL COMEDY xSS --iZSzSiSi, SENSATION P 2$5f "' Henry IHosboih nml Victor Herbert ZZs
Z00 Distinctly of the Kind That ifHp
s11 Goos homo With You to t 00k

-- ssv
bargain Mat.
Wednesday.

Best Seals $1.50

111s, rms
N. Bills Quito Out

of Memory .

I1KCIINNINO NEXT 5IOM1AYADELPHI Positively Last Week
MATINEE TODAY 2:15 TONIGHT 8:15

FOREMOST STARS
or THE

AMERICAN
THE STARS!

WM. H. CRANE . . .

TH0S. W. ROSS . . .

MACLYN ARBUCKLE
AMELIA BINGHAM .

EDITH TALIAFERRO
Supported By An Exceptionally Capable) Cast. In tho Cluirmlnn Comedy

of Our American I.lfo

"THE NEW HENRIETTA"
Unanimously Proclaimed tho llest Comedy in Tears

AN ATTItACTION or THE, THtST MAONITl'nK SHOW THAT HAS NO EQU,I
A I'OMTIVE I)i:i.I(ilIT

LAST EIGHT TIMES HERE! DON'T MISS IT!

NEXT WEEK SEATS THURSDAY MAIL ORDERS NOW
MARIIUKV-COMSTOC- CO. Oilers (lie Smartest MriRriFsV HOVIP

Mnsltnl Comedy Success of the Year IwDUl I 11 V ill Li
Orlclnal All-St- Cast. Includlne LAVUtHNCK OROSSMITH (Renonned Encllsh Comedian)
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HATrii: SIT.NCKH
IU.AINK lllltl)
Itlllll'.HT CIIIDSnY
ItHVA MANN'I)
ANNH Kl'.I.I.V

It Kept Xstr York. Ilostnti and Chicago Slnclnc,

Mr. and Vernon Castle'H Hurrrssors,

ItKIlR ARE THE BROWN EYES
Bessie Burriscnle. xvho bo
seen tit tho Arcadm next week in

"Bullets and Brown Eyes,"

Today, 2:15
Tonight 8:15

STAGE
THEIR l'AMOl'S HITS:

"DAVID HARUM"
"Father and the Boys"

"CHECKERS"
"Gee, It's Hell to Be Poor!"

"THE ROUND-UP- "

"Nobody Lox-c- s a Fat Man"

"THE CLIMBERS"
"REBECCA OF SUNNY-BROO- K

FARM"
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Dnnclnr nnd T,nuehlnf; for Oim Year Not

QUHNTIN TOO nml lli:i.i:.V CLAUIii:
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Continued on neit p

IF TRF M0VIE5
HURT WUH EYE-- 5

UEAR. THEitv
AJI tA.I-XX-l.- 11

One Dull Moment A Jolly Musical Coined) Nenest Hall Room Dimes by
Sirs.
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"""" Selhy'si'lilfken Dinner Jg iWVH?j
I The Fashion Revue jS !

"
STAN 8TANI.KY M M H (('SIM J

? A Hurprlsa M I PRMMSWiW
McCAIIK. I.EVKl! & I'OXIl M f II '

' 1 1 Week! III wimcinh & wilkinb j Pollyanna
I ronns rovKit I I yAVuV,xr M I

I smith & jamk-- s I I I Everybody M
oalct imoTHKRs 1 1 S. Glad! I

"; Bxcluslvo Red Clrclo 1'lctum M M "s. yM

1X7 A T lVTTTnr Pop. Mats. Tues., Thurs., 25c, 50c miici
VV iliilN U 1 "OK- - Mat. Sat. Nichts Best Seats $1.00. No IliBher

Spefiai ior price Mat. St. Patrick'a Day,FrI..Mar. 17

Commencing

Matinee

Mon,, Mar. 13
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